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ST. XAVIER COLLEGE,
CINCINNATI, OUIO,
,
THIS Litero.ry Establishment, incorporated by the State IJegislature,
under the name and style of ST. XAVIER COLLEGE, enjoys all the
previleges usually granted to Universities. Its location i~ peculiarly
advantageous to the mental improvement and bodily corllfort of the
Student; it affords him the opportunity of attending many interesting
lectures on the Arts and Sciehces, delivered at the various institutions
in this city; it procures. him the advantages derivable from regular and
well supplied markets, and enables him, in case of sickness, to obtain
the best medical attendallce. The institution possesses a good Library
and a Museum; the former contains about 6,000 volumes, and the
latter an extensive collection of specimens of Botany, Conchology, and
Mineralogy, as well as Chemical and Philosophical Apparatus. The
buildings are spacious and well ventilated, and adapteu to school pur-
poses.. The diet is plain, but wholesome and abundant: the discipline
is firm but parental. The teachers are from twelve to fifteen in num-
ber, and exclusively uevoted to the education of those entrusted to their
care. The religion professed by the teachers, and by the majority of
the pupils, is that of the Roman Catholic Church, yet students of all
denominations are admitted.
PLAN OF INSTRUCTION.
The course of education embraces two departments, the CLASSICAl,
and the MERCANTILE, but so conducted that the student can apply him-
self to either, or to both. The Mercantile Department comprises the
English and French Lan{!,'1Lages, Writing, Geog?'aphy, History, Arith-
metic, and Boole-keeping. 'l'he Classical Department besides the above
specified subjects, embraces the Latin and Greele Languages, Poetry,
Rhetoric, Chemistry, Botany, Jllathematics, Physics, JlIental and .MO?'al
Philosophy. The Spanish and German, if required, are taught with-
out additional charge.
The English is the ordinary language of communication in all the
classes, the French Spanish and Germon claSHes excepted; French
and English are spoken indiscriminately uuring-the hours ofrecreation.
GENERAL REGULATIONS •.
'rhe Scholastic year consists of one Spssion, which commences on
the first Monduy in Septcmber and endH about the 15th of' .Tuly, o.t
which time a publie Examination of oJI tho classes, followed by 1m
Exhibition and sole'l1in dist.riblltion of premiums, takes place; besidefl
this annual distribut.ion of rewards, once u month, the different places
obtained by the Pupils in their cl(ls80S are publicly proclaimed, and
medals a.nd other badges at' distinction are given to the most deserving
in each cl·ass.
The general age for admission is from 10 to 16 years. Shouldllny
Pupil have been at another College, testilllonia.ls of good behavior from
the President or l~llculty of such institution will be required before
nam.isHion. {['he degree of A. R. will be conferred on students at the
e'nd of their classical course, if they are fovlld qualified. The degree
of A. M. will be given to the Alumni, who after having completed their
collegiate course, shal~have devoted at least two years to some Literary
pursuit.
Every Thursday in the yellr is.a day of recreation. This day is
otli~ri!e~penses1 '0& tJne' .StudeaJ;t~, if no BU.m t~ 'llle€)t.sJ~(}Il<.eX@~n.~~sfbe
. depositeHly the parents. ThlS. regulatwn ts conSld.ered In<llspe.l)S,ll-r
bleand will iUi aJt cases be stl'lctly adhered to. . .
When at the: end of 1Ihe session, parents or guardian!! wish to ha.ye
their sons or wards sent horne, they must give tirp.ely notice. to the
President, settle all accounts and forward wha.t is necessal'y for their
travelling expenses.
Parents who live at a distance are requested to appoint an agent
in Cincinnati 01' New Orleans, who must be answerable for the pay-
ment of all expenses, and to whom the pupil may be directed, on leaving
the Institution.
1\'11'. A. HUCHET KERNION, New Orleans, will act as regular
Agent of the St. Xavier College, for Louisiana, Mississippi, Mexico,
Cuba &c.; willrecei ve the payments and send on such youths as may
be re~ommended to his cal'e by the parents or guardians.
All letters sent or roceived by the Stuuents, unless they be to or fmm
theil' parents, will be subject to the inspection of the Pi'esident.
All letters written by the parents or others, to the Stuuents, or to the
President or Agents of the Institution, must be directed free of postage,
or they shall be liable to remain at the post office. ,
REFERENoEs.-Further information may be obtained from the Right
Rev. Dr. Purcell, Thomas D. Carneal, Reuben and Cha,rles Springer,
and P. M. Cassilly, Esq'rs., Cincinnati; Rev. E. D'Hallw, New Orleans;
M. Anderson, Esq., Chillicothe; Rev. J. Dean, and C. Ihmsen, Esq.,
Pittsburgh; H. Moore, Esq., Columbus, Ohio; J. n. Q.uegles, Esq.,
Natchez; E. Carr, Esq., Natchitoches, La.; Rev. J. Van De Velde,
St. Louis University, Mo. '
J. A. ELET, President.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
RIGHT REV. DR. PURCELL, President.
REV. J. A. ELET, Vice President.
" J. n. DUERINCK, Treasurer.
" A. MAESSEELE, Secretal'Y.
" E. PURCELL,
" P. MIGNARD,
" J. n. EMIG.
SOCIETIES~
;~M1:ie$pcieties,the PHlLOPEDEAN, PHILIll!ItMENIAN, and EUTERPEAN,
el(lst among the Students of the St. Xavier Conege.
.. TU'ronS IN THE VARIOUS JJRANCHl~S.
REV.P. MIGNARD, Messrs. l~. BOUDREAU,
" . J. B. DUERINCK, "It. ROELOJ:i\
" P. VERHEYDEN, "A. Ll<WISSE.
Messrs. J. ROES, " A. BAZIRE.
H 'G. KERNION,
FACULTY.
REV. J. A. ELET, President.
" J. B. EMIG, Vice President. Professor of .f1ncient Lan-
guages.
" F. DI MARIA, Ptofcssor of .Mental tmd .hIatal Philo,Yophy.
" A. MAESSEELE, Profcssor of .Mathematics and Physics.
•qQItNELIUS SMARIUS, Ptofessot of Rhetoric (md Belles Let/res.
. ANTHONY FAS'l'RE, Professor of .Modern Languages.
J. VERDIN, Professor of Chem'istry.
SPECIAL DIRECTIONS FOR PARENTS AND CHILDREN.
On entering, each bO\J.rder must be pl'ovided with a uniform to be
worn upon public occasions; itconsista ofa blue or black frock coat, with
pantaloons of the same cloth for winter, and white pantaloons for sum-
mer. He must also be providell with at least two suits of clothes for
each seasen, (summer und winter,) eightshirts, eight pair of socks, si~
napkins, r;ix towels, two p!1jrsef oootll qr shoes, a black fur hut, acap,
I). cloak or overcoat for winter, a knife, fork, spoon, tumbll'll', cornbs, and
brushes. All these articles can be purchased by the College, provided
• the parents place in the hands of the Treasurer; a sum Sllfficient to meet'
those expenses. Be<l a.nd bedding will be furnished by the Institlltion ifre·
quired at $8 per annum. The bedsteads being all of the same form !).nd size
will invariahly be furnished bytbe College. Tbe bedding when sup-
plied by thf'l'jJarents, must consist of a. mattrass, of about 6 by2k feet
a pillow, and at least two pairs of sheets, and two double blankets and
It white counterpane. . ' '. " '
No student. will be allowed to have money in hjs Qwh custody.
With regllru to pocket money, it is the wish of the president tIlat
no more than 1211 or 25 cents a fleek be allowed to the Students,
and that the money intended fQrthat purpose ($6 50 or $13 a year,)
be deposited wi cht!llil .procUrll;~(!)r. ,
No advances will 1)e made by the Institution fof:t~e clothing arlq
.J. A. ELET, President.
SOCIETIES.
?-,hr\le Societies, the PIULOl'EDEA.N, PIULIrEltMENIAN, and EUTEltPEA.N,
eXIst among the Students of the St. Xavier College.
REV. J. A, ELET, President.
" J. B. EMIG, Vice P)'esidcnt. Professor of Jlncient Lan-
guages.
" F. DI MARIA, P,'oJessor oj jJlental mul jJ[orall)hilosophy.
" A. M~~SSEELE, Pr(!fessor (if jJlltthe,~wtics and Physics.
CORNELIUS SM~pJUS,Pr(ifcs.wr (i! llhetorw (£lid BeUes LeI/res.
ANTHONY FAS IRE, Pl'li!essol' lif jJludl!rlL Llwgnages.
J. VERDIN, Professor of Chemistry.
TUTORS IN TIm VAHIOUS J1HANCIllc~.
REV. P. MIGNARD, Mossrs. F. BOUDRI~AU,
" J. n. DUEI~INCK, "It. IWELOF,
"P,VERHEYDEN, "A. LliWISAE,.
Messrs, J. ROES, " A. nAZIRl~.
" G. KERNION,
FACULTY.
RIGHT REV. DR. PURCELL, President.
REV. J. A. ELET, Vice President.
" J. n. DUERINCK, TreasU1'er,
" A. MAESSEELE, Secreta)'y.
" E. PURCELL,
" P. MIGNARD,
" J. n. EMIG.
BOARD OF TRUSTEES.
._----------,..----------- -------,.. ----------------- ------ - -----~ .... --- -~-
other expenses of the Student~, if no sU,m t~ meet ,such e;&p~nsfls be
.d sited by the parents. ThIS regulatwn IS conSIdered Uldlspensa-bftand will in all cases be strictly adhel'ed to. .
When at .the end of the session, parents or guardians wish to have
their sons or wards sent horne, they must give ,timely notice to t~e
President, settle all accounts and forward what IS necessal'y for theIr
travelling expenses.
Parents who live at a distance are requcsted to appoint an agent
. Cincinnati or New Orleans, who must be answerable for the pay-~ent of all expenses, and to whom the pupil may be directed, on leaving
the Institution.
Mr. A. I-IUCHET KERNION, New Orleans, will nct as regular
Agent of the St. Xavier College, for Louisiana, Mississippi, Mexico,
Cuba, &c.; willrecei ve the payments and send on such youths as may
be recommended to his care by the parents or guardians.
All letters sent or received by the Students, unless they be to or fl'om
tlieir parents, will be subject to the inspection of the President.
All letters written by the parents 01' others, to the St.udents, or to the
President or Agents of the Institution, must be directed free of postage,
or they shall be liable to remain at the post office. .
REFERENoEs.-Further information may be obtl1incd from the Right
Rev. Dr. Purcell, Thomas D. Cal'l1cal, Reuben and Charles Springer,
and P. M. Cassilly, Esq'rs., Cincinnati; Rev. E. D'Hauw, New Orleans j
l\'I. Anderson, Esq., Chillicothe; Rev. J. Dean, and C. Ihmsen, Esq.,
Pittsburgh; H. Moore, Esq., Columbus, Ohio j J. n. Q,uegles, Esq.,
Natchez; E. Carr, Esq., Natchitoches, La. j Rev. J. Van De Velde,
St. Louis University, Mo.
$laO pel'session.
15" "
5" "
5" "
-- $155
I~or such as spend their vacatioll at the College an additional charge
is made of $20. Half-bovrders pay $100 per allnum: they breakfast
and dine at the CoUeae. On entrance, boarders and half boarders pay
$10 fbr matriculation"fee. Music, Drawing, and Dancing, form extra
charges. Medicines and School :Books are furnished at the store prices.
TERMS FOR DAY SCHOLARS.
Tuition for Day 8cholal's in the Classical Course, $40 pel' session.
l'~ntrance or lVlatriculation Fee, (to be paid but once,) 5" "
f'or the use of Instruments in Chemistry or Natura!
Philosophy, 5" "
Tuition for D).y Scholars in the .~Iereantile Course, 24""
~, " B 'C "
TERMS FOR BOARDERS.
Board ltnd Tuition in all the branches taught,
Washing and mending, if done by the institution,
Physician's Pees,
Stationery,
8PECIAL DIRECTIONS POR PARENTS AND CHILDREN.
On entering, each hoarder must be providcd with a uniform to be
worn upon public occasions j it consists of'a bluo or black fi'oelr coat, with
Jlantaloons of the samo cloth for winter, and white pantaloons for sum-
mer. He must also he provided with ltl least two suits of clothes for
each season, (summer and winter,) eight shirts, eight pail' of socks, six
llapldns, six towels, two pairs of boots or shoes, 11 black fur hat, a cap,
a cloak or overcoat flJl' winter, almife, fork, spoon, tumbler, combs,and
brushos, All these articles can be purchased by the College, provided
the parents place in the hands of the 'freasureru sum sufficient to rneet
these expenses. Bed and bedding will be furnished by the Institution ifre-
quired at $8 Jler annum. The bedsteads being all of the same form and size
will invariably be furnished by the Colleg·c. The bedding when suil-
plied by the parents, mtlst consist of a mattrass, of about 6 by:!:\- feet
a pillow I and at lerlst two pairs of sheets, and two double blankets and
It white counterpane.
~o student will be allowed to have money in his own custody.
With regard to pocket money, it is the. wish of the president tllat
no more than 12,\ or 25 cents a week be allowed to the Students
and that the money intended for that purpo~e ($6 50 or $13 a year)
be deposited w.ith the Procurator.. '
No advances will be made by the. Institution for, the clothing art~
Studying Rhretol'ic. or Mathematics - - 32""
In all the cases payment must be made semi-annually or quarterly, in
advance: and no deduction is made for absence, except in cases of
sickness or dismisson.
St. Xavier Colleg~,-Regulations, ~c.
spent by the boarders at the Purcell Mans,ion, a countr! sea~ about two
miles distant from the city, and commandmg an extenslVe vIew of the
Ohio River and surrounding country. '
REGULATIONS PECULIAR TO BOARDERS.
The boarders must be at aU times, under the s~perinten~e!lCeo~ one
of the officers: once a month they ,w,lll b,e perml~ted to, VISI,t ~h~lr pa-
rents, guardians, or relations, re,sldmg III the cIty or Its ylcllUty, no
other absence will be allowed durlllg' the course of the seSSIOn, except
in casas of necessity. At the expi,ration ,of every quarter, bulletins
will be sent to the parents or guardnlUs to mform them of the conduct,
health and proficiency of their sons or wards.Non~ will be admitted for a less time than one year, or a full Session;
and the courKe of studies entered upon must be pursued till the end of
the Session.
COURSE OF STUDIES.
"
Cincinnati
"
St Louis
Connersville
Oincinnati
II
I,
l'ortsmouth
New Orleans
S.llndlisky O.
Cincinnati
Ascension, La.
Indiana
IS't John Baptist.
Covington
Choato, Evon
Coloman, John
Col os, Robort
Collot, Rohol't
Conwoll, Lafllyotto
Coultor ,Charlos
Dlllton, Thomlls
Dalton, Richard
Dumarin, Lewis
Damarin, AlIi'ed
Dickinson, Edward F
Dietrich, Charles
Dominique, .John
Dougherty, William
Doumeing, Emilo
Doyle, Edward
Adams! Grammar, Mail"s Syntax, Cresar, Sal-
lust, Cicero's minor works.
Grreca Minora, Gro.mmar and Exercises.
Murray's Grammar and Exercises, Grimshaw's
Greece, Irving's Mythology.
Lettellier's Grammar and Exercises, Telema-
que.'
Smith's Arithmetic, Mitchell's Geography and
Atlas, and Geographical Reader, Book Keep-
ing.
Latin,-
Greek-
English-
Prench-
Latin-
Greek-
English-
French-
Latin-
Greek-
English-
French-
Accessory Branches-
tHIRD OLASS,.
Alvarez Prosody, Ovid, Virgil, Horace.
Grammar and Exercises, Xenophon.
Blair's Lectures Abridged, Parker's Exercises,
Modern History.
TeIemaque, art Poetique de BoHeau, Gram-
maire de Chapso.l. •
Accessory Branches- Bourdon's Algebra, Playfair's Euclid, Keith on
the Globes.
SECOND OLASS.
Le Jay's Rhetoric, Cicero's Orations, Tacitus.
Demosthene's Orations, Homer.
Blair's Lectures, Pope's Homer.
Rhetorique De Girard, Select Discourses of
Flechier, Bossuet, Massillon.
Accessory Branches- Gray's Chemistry, Fisher's Physics, Mansfield's
Political Grammar, Playfair's Euclid con-
tinued, Davis' Surveying and application of
Algebra to ,Geometry,
NAMES AND RESIDENCE OF THE STUDENTS',
BOARDERS.
FIRST CLASS.
Latin, Greek, and French authors continued-Dmowsld's Latin Insti-
tutes on Logic, Ethics, Metaphysics.
Accessory Branches- Chemistry, Physics and Philosophy c011tinued,
Conic Sections, Integral and Differential
Calculus.
N. B.":"The day scholars are not only permitted, but are required, as
far as practicable, to attend the mornin' and evening studies at the
College. / '# _I
Adams, Charles Cincinnati
Adams, Howard "
Albrinck, John "
Alexander, Austin Natchez
Anderson, 'I'homas Chillicothe
Barrett, Bown CineinnaU
Bolens, Eugene Lewisburg, 0
Brenct Julius Amity, 0
Breysacher, Augustus Canton
Bourg~ois,Florian 1St James, La.
Br0'Ynmg,.Lewright Cincinnati
Bulhurd, Arthur St Martinsville
Bulliurd, Valsin "
Butler,John New Orleans
Byrne, oroseph Laselle, ill.
Cassily, Robert Zanesville
SIXTH CLASS.
Adams' Grammar, Epitome Historire Sacrre,
Phredri Fabulre.
Murray's Abridged Grammar, Grimshaw's Uni-
ted States. '
Porney's Syllo.baire, Bolmar's Colloquial phrases
Smith's Arithmetic, Mitchell's Abridged Geo-
graphy, Loriquez's Sacred History.
Latin-
English-
Latin-
GI'eek-
EI/glish-
Tha PHILOPEDIAN SOOIETY is ~hiefly .coml?osed ?f students belonging·
to the Sanior Classes. Its. prinClpal ohJect IS to Imp:ove the members.
in public speaking: they have a Libra.ry o.nd It Debatmg Room, where
they meet at stated times for discusslOn. Honorary ml'lmberB are al-
lowed to be present at their debates; ,
OFFICERS OF THE PIlILOPEDEAN SOOIETY.
CORNELIUS Sl\'IARIUS, President.
WILLIA1H DOHERTY, Vice President.
LAFAYETTE CONWELL, Recording Secretary.
JAMES GOODIN, Jr., COl'responding Secretary.· ,
E. F. DICKINSON, Trectsurer.
J. W. WILKINSON, Librarian.
The PfIILlIERMENIAN SOOIETY is composed of the students belonging
to the Junior classes: its object is the improvement of its members by
means of literary discussions and speeches, o.nd to accustom them to
speak with ease and fluency.
OFFICERS OF THE PHILIlERMENIAN SOOIETY.
J. YERDIN, President.
JULIUS BRENT I. Vice President.
CHARLES J. ADAMS, Recen'ding Secreta1·y.
JAMES GOODIN, Jr., Corresponding Secretary.
W. C. ARONS, Treasurer.
J. DUER, Librarian.
WILLIAM S. FOSTER, ~ C lars
N. E. EMERSON, 5 elS •
The EU'l'ERPEAN SOOIETY has been instituted in order to add solemnity
to the celebration of Religious, National and Literary Festivals, and to
afford to the qualified student the advo.ntage of performing at the Orches-
tra in a regular Band.
OFFICERS OF THE EUTERPEAN SOOIETY.
REV. J. B. EMIG, President. .
A. J.ll'ASTRE, Vice President.
C. )<'. SMARIUS. Secretary.
JOSEPH MUSICK, Treasurer.
FRANCIS STUNTEBECK, .M11sic Keeper.
VAL. STARKE, Direct01',
4
l1IF'l'lI CLASS.
Adams' Latin Gl'ammar,Mair's Syntax Phredri
Fabulre, Cornelius Nepos. •
Goodrich's Gl'!tmmar, Loriquez' Ellitome. ,
Murray's Grammar and Exercises,'Grimshaw's
Rome.
Fl'ench..... Let~1lier's Grammar, Perrin's Fables.
/:lCCCSS01'1j Branches- Smlth's Arithmetic, Mitchell's Geogl'aphy and
Atlas, G~rm!l,Ii Grammar ll,ndReadel'.
Fl'cnch-
d,cccssory Branches-
""
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
.,
Virginia.
Cincinnat'i
"
NewJlort.
Oincinnati.
"
167
9:3
260
McNeil, .fames Cinoinnati
Maddock, J 91m "
Marsh, Charles
Martin, Charles
Marty, William
Medill, David W.
Moller, Frederic
Montagnier, Jules
Moore, William
Newbold, Albert
Notll'se, William H.
O'Hara, Joseph
O'Hara, William
Ohms, Henry
Osborn, William
Pawson, Thomas
Pfisterer, William
Q,uin, Richard
Read, Francis
Reily, Michael
Reynolds, Silas
Reynolds, William
Rieckelmunn', H611ry
Ronnehautrl, Hemy
Ross, George
Roth, George
Ryan, John
Ryan, Peter
Ryan, Thomas
Schilling, Christian
Sohmitt, Joseph
Schrage, Francis
SherInan, William'
Sieg, George
Smith, Robert
Starke, Alplwnsus
Stuntebeck, Francis
Stevens, Oliver
Symonds, Benjamin
'l'horp, Charles
Tuxford, Michael
Tobbe, Hemy
Yaug'han, Champion J. "
Wilson, Adum "
Wilson, Charles
Winston, Orville
Winters, .Tool
Wood, HorlLco
WOodi'ufl', Oscar
Woolcott, Lowis R.
Wright, William
Young, Otis
Total
Cincinnati.
Covington.
Cincinnati.
(/'
Ewirlg!'Jo,ileph
Finn, ~ichard
I"olger, Frederic
Frazer, George
~:~~e:,' ~[:t~~l;n ::
Geddes, Henry, Cm'tha'ge, O.
Gerhal'd', John Cincinnati.
(}ol'\\,e, Fl'ahCis «
Gilligali Ed'ward "
Goodin, James "
Hackett, Jerome "
Haggetty, Alexander "
Halpin, 'l'homas "
Hammond, Edward "
Harding, Charles "
HarrisiJil, Frederic "
Holmes, John "
Howard, Justin "
Ingersoll, Benjamin "
Jones, Cnlvin "
Johnson, James "
Johnson James W. "
Keating, Francis "
Keennn, John "
Kelly, James Jr. "
Kelly, James "
Kerr, William "
Kirby, Clinton Cumniingsville O.
Klonns, Francis Cincirincbti.
Kopf, John "
Kurfiss, Jolm, "
Kreush, Peter "
Lnwrencfi, Augustus "
Lawrence, Walter "
Lea, Edward "
Locke James "
JJoeke, Joseph "
Lon~gan; Anthony "
Lonergan, Simom "
Lonergan, Thomas "
Ludlum, Orland "
Macrae, Nathaniel Newp01·t.
W[cCnllollgh, Oscar, Cincinnati.
McCandless, Truxtun "
McKay, William "
McKenzie, Joseph "
McKenzie, Martin "
McKenzie, f:)tephen "
McLenna.n, Bernard' "
1ilcMahon, Anthony "
McMa,hon,John "
McNichol, Thomas "
Totalllu~bcr of Day Scholars
"" Boarders-
lV,(elnngon, Ozemtl
Mtllangon, Phlegie
Mete'alfe,' James Oi'ilcin'nati.
Moss, John "
Murrny,' John M~xico,
MuslclqiJosoph EICl1'iss,ant, llfIJ.
:Nogues, Cheri New Orleans, '
OW'e~ny John Stellbenville,
O'Brien, Jamcs Cincinnati.
O'Brien; Edward "
1'rofilel, Josoph Natckei.
Ra\vs'on, Milton Sandusky.
Reinloin, Paul Cincinnati.
Robinson, Emmett Natchitoches.
'Rodi, Stephen New Orleans.
Rogers, Jnmes Walnut Hills.
:Rogers, Joel ""
Romback, Charles Oincinnati.
Sampson. Joseph "
Shires, Martin "
SOllrcl, Charles A. Olmnont 00.
Tholmls,Alfrod St. 1I'lartinville.
Tl'Ilcy, William P01·tsrnouth,
Tregre, Alcide St John Baptist.
VerneuiI, Francis "
VerneiJiI, Julius "
Vinette, Delphin St.' Bei·nard.
'\Vilder,Wnl'ren Hamilton 00.
WHkinsori; John Z,Quisville.
Wilsoll, George Cincinnati.
Total number of boarders 93.
Cavanie, Augustus Cincinnati.
Cavanie, John "
Cavanie, ,Peter "
Cedarbqrg,Thaddeus "
CoJllll, Bernnrd "
Coffih,Fred.el'ic ,i
Converse, Charles" "
Convel'se, Elijah "
Costanzi, Evaltiel' New Orleans.
Costello, John Cincinnati.
CorcoraIl John "
O•.\l~~"'Charles "
Cromwell, Charles "
Crummen, Francis "
Crummen, Peter "
DIl)'r, Francis "
Darr, Joseph "
D'arr, 'fhornas '"
Dhomerg'ue, Louis "
Dignan,John, "
Dignun, Thomas "
Diserons, l~rancis "
Disney, Wllliam I'
Disney, Charles "
Dougherty; ,John , "
Dougherty; Willi~mJi:. "
Dreffer, Nicholas Fultoil.
DretYer,L6uis "
D1J~r, .,James Cincin?ictti;
EdW'ards;Alfred "
Eler, Anthony " •
Anthony, Thomas Cincinnati.
Armstrong, John (,
Armstrong, Willinm "
Arnold, Elias "
Aarons, John 'I"~
Aarons, 'WilHam "
BaIls, William "
Barry, Purcell "
Barry, William "
Baudnot, Cyril Reading, O.
Bellder, Frederic H, ~
Bertheol, Francis f" '.~.... \
Blakemore, Francis ... ", "
llodilly, Antoniu New Orleans.
Bodmann, Geol'go Cincinnati.
Borden, Henry C. "
Bowen, Richard "
Bowen, Sidney Piflsbttrgh.
Briggs, Chnrles Hamilton Co.
Briggs, Henry ""
Brill, JOhn Cinci1l?Iutl
Brooks, Eri "
Brown, Junius "
Burke, Thomas "
Callahan, Alonzo "
Carnes, Edwin "
Caner, Graville "
Carter, James "
Carter, Thomas "
Cartwright, Joel "
Cartwright, William "
6
DAY SCHOLARS.
Devalcourt, TModora 1'1t Mal·ti'Tl'aville ,.
E~ersq~,Nathllniel .oill~in!Wti
Finn, 1osllph' , ,.'"
Font, Benedict 1V'atcltcz"
Foster, Keny; OJ7iI:~"'lWiff
Foster, Wil!lllirl "
Graham, James .' MOunt Aub'ulm
Grnudin, William S Htlmilton. 00.
Haydel, Damien St. James, La.
mh~:t~'lr:rcis L isc;:\Sii/rJ"lii.
l'Iitiel, Gcorge Oili'Cinlliai.
Ihmsen, Charles Monongahela city.
Ihmscn, William Pittsbliler
Jones, Caleb Newport.
Kayc, l\fichtlel OincilMati.
Kornion, Folix New Orlealis,'
Keating, Linton LouilllJille.
Lnndry, Joseph' St. James, Ln.:
Landry,Sylvere ","
Lange, Henry Cincillnua..
Leonard, Anderson lIIobil/::",;.'
Lodwick, Lysle CineiMdtt.
Lodwick, Ludlow "
Luck, William .,
McAlister, Samuel Natcltez:,
MeGonn, John OlermuntCo.
...--J'4-cGregor, James OincinlllZtt;
lvlcGroarty, William "
Melan.;on, Camille Donqlds'Onville.
Melan~on, Ernest "
8 Distribution oj Premium".
I;XTERNS.
Jolm Arons,
Thomas LOIlcrgllIl,
WillilLI\l Hl\rry,
FrnTwis Htulltohock.
WilliaTlJ Arons,
Rohort Hmith.
I
ACCe88r.7·unl, F1'lIIIcis f:ltulltchecl,.
" St6phoIl ROlli,
" Anstin Alexander.
I
I;X'l·ERNS.
Premium 1st. John Dignan,
" 2d. Jarome Hackettt
Acce8se1'tl7lt. 'I'homas Digllllll,
I
" Fr,al1cis Stuntebock.•
" John McMahon.
" Thomus Lonergun.
IP7'emium,Acces8erunt,
I
"
"
"
"
DILIGENCE.
BOARDltRS.
Julius Brent,
Fenwick Dickinson,
William Doughorty,
Austin Aloxandor,
Stephen Rhodi,
JOhll WilkinsoIl.
GOOD CONDUOT,
LITERARY DEPARTMENT OF ST. XAVIER OOLLEGE,
CINOINNATI, muo,
1845.
ORDER OF EXERCISES, ON WEDNESDAY, JULY:9.
MUSIC.
HAROLD AUX GRECS ARMES-E. CARNES.
THE GLOVE (German)-JoHN ALBRINCK.
MUSIC.
THE LATIN BARD OF THE NINETEENTH CENTURY;
DIALOGUE-PE~ER CRUMMEN, JAIIIES LOCKE.
MUS I C.
MENTAL AND PHYSICAL EXERCISE, (Lutin)-JoHN ARONS.
WASHINGTON'S ADDRESS TO HIS ARMY, (Greek)-
FRANCIS S~UNTEBECl{.
MUSIC.
GRADUATE'S ADDRESS AND VALEDICTORY-WM. DOlIER'I'Y.
MUSIC .
CONFERRING OF DEGREES.
MUSIC.
DISTRIBUTION OF PREMIUMS.
MUSIC.
PrfrmiU1n,l
ex requa, S
,tlccessemnt,
"
CHRISTIAN DOCTRINI~.
A. M, D, G. & B. V. M. H.
DISTRIBUTION OF PREMIUMS
IN THE
Prel/!iUlll,~, John Ai'ons,
ex requo,5 J1)lius Brent,
Accessel'11nt, LOllis Damarin,
BOARDERS.
PremiU11l 1st. Joseph Darr,
"2d, ~ Fenwick Dickinson
ex requa, 5 William Doherty,
AcCeSSel'11nt, Julius Brent,
. "'. John Albrinck.
" William Luck,
·Oommittee
of
A1'1'angement.
Nugnculus,
Politic\\s,
Loquax,
ORDER OF EXEROISES, ON .MONDAY, JULY 7, 1845,!;j
Thc Exerciscs lJf t1lis evening were performed by the members
of the Junior Olasses.
m'@)'sm~~
PROLOGUE-By FRANCIS KEATING.
The young Omtor, B. Barrett. IThe youth's Hymn to the Deity,
Lo chameau et Ie Bossu, A. Edwards. . '. J. Ryan.
Tho Violot E. Ohoate. The Ab~flgmes, T. McGandlesl,
, Beauty mNature, M. Tuxford.
m'@)'~~~t>
Virtue, Wm. Barr1}. ILarose, W. AI'Instl'Ollg,
The Sunbeam F. Read. Graves of the martyrs, J. I(elly.
Le drnpcau A~oricain, L.Keating. The march of Intellect, S. Lonergan,
m'@)'~~~t>
t\ddress of a Roman ILa Bouffon etla paysaIl,J. 1I'[cGregor.
• Genoral G, Dietrich. The lonely Bark, Jos. Ii'inn
The Rainbow, W. Tracy, Punition de Babylono, A. Damarin.
Judith, H. Foster.
~,@),~~f9\\
POLYLOGUE~EARLY RISING.
Adam Wilson, I Josepll O'Hal'a,
Lelffright Browning, . Emmett Tool Robinson.
Champion J. Vaughan,
m'@)'~~~:l
Why should we love IThe Tomb of the Chris-
God~ J. lIfcMahon. tian, (Garml1n) F. Gerwe,
The Crusaders, R. Bowen. IWhat.news from. ireland,T. Dalton.
L'ombro de Fabricius, J. Oarter. The Poet, the Oyster,
and the Plant, H. Bm·den.
m'{f}j',W'~~\\,
Switzerland, E. Bolens. IThe Upper Mississippi, w: Wi·ight.
The Orphan, ' :H. Briggs. Midnight Musings, R. Smith.
The world philosophised, R. Dalton. Epilogue, J. MUITay.
• ~'@)',W'~~\\ .
_.._- _------ _--- -----------_ _ -
ORDER OF EXEROI~ES, ON TUESDAY. JULY 8,
The Exe7'Cises of this E1Jening we1'e performed by the membe1's of the
Pltilhennenian Society.
~U1l'~U(fi)o
PROLOGUE-WILLIAM DISNEY.
ODE TO FREEDOM-WILLIAMIHIIISEN.
PROGRESS OF GIVILIZATION-CrrARLES ADAMS.
TIME-GEORGE WILSON.
~U1l'~U(fi)o
POLYLOGUE ON CURIOSI'ry.
A. Leo.nm·d. ·1 Blatro,
R. ·Coles. :Otiosus,
W. O'Hara. Critic0,
~Wt>BUCSllo
GRATTAN, THE ORATOR AND STATESMAN-J. BREN~.
~U1l'~UCSllo
FRENCH POLYLOGUE-LES PLAIDEURS•.
Chicanoau, J. Hackett. I.Leandro, d Melangon,
Petit Jean, J. 1Ilusick. ,L>intime, G. Nogues.
Dandin (Judge) O.lIWanqon. "
~U1l'~U(fi)o
CHARLES J. ADAMS, ~
WILLIAM ARONS,
JULIUS BRENT,
---_..._----------._~-------------'" ..
eMri NO~r,lll;S,
LouIs DI11Imrin,
Jnnlus Bl'Own .
Adam Wilson,
07.emo MelangoJI,
Milton Ro.wson,
William Luck,'
Joseph P rofilet,
Chudos Disney.
John McMahon,
Austin Aloxander,
Edwin Carnes.
OLASS.
SECOND DIVISION.
I
IJremiI,LUI lS,t, John,MUrrllY,
" ':2d, Camille Melangon,
ACCBsse/'unt, John Armstrong,
" JosophO'Hal'll,
I " Henry Bonley," William McGroarty.
\
Aecesserunt,
"
"
OLASS.
I t Camille.·, Molan~o, n,
I
' cceSScrUll , , ,
" Emile Doumoing,
" James McGregor.
I
AeccStwrllnt,
"
..
\
Aceessel'lLllt, Francis Stuntoboe!t,
" Jcromo Hnckett,
" ,Junius Brown.
OOMPOSITION ..
Julius Brent,
Lltfnyetto Conwell,
Gcorg,e Wilson.
I
Aecesscrunt,
"
..
I
Aeeessel'unt,
..
"
I
Accessc7'unt, Francis Stuntobock,
" Joseilh Darj',
" Johu Arons.
Distdbulion pf pyemiums.
ORATORIOAL
Williltlll DoughrJl'ty,
Jose,ph Dun', .
LOUlS DUlUul'ln,
gLOCUTION.
Julius Bront,
TholI1asLonergalJ,
Junius Brown,
SECOND CLASS
James Locka, IAccesserunt,
Louis Dnmnrin. ::
James Co.rter,
THIRD OLA,SS.
LATIN' DEPARTMENT.
FIRST CLASS.
Ed win Camos,
Willinm O'Ihtra,
Joseph Dal'l',
FIRST GRAMMAR CLASS.
Willium "Vright, \ Accesse-runt, Robert ,~m.ith,
John Diglll\u; "John \'Ii IIJouson,
Thomas Diguall, "Eugene Bolens.
, SEOOND GRAMMAR OLASS.
fIRST DIVISION.
Joseph Profilot,
William Luck,
Andersoll Leonard.
Joseph Finn,
Palil Roinlein,
Fruncis Dan.
]'remium,
ilecesserunt,
"
Acccsserunt,
Premium {
exreqlw\
Accesserunt.
l'remilun ]st,
"
Premium 1st Lonis Damarin,
" 2.1 Lafayette Conwell,
JIccesserunt, Julius Bront,
l'remium 1st
" 2d
Accesserunt,
Premium 1st,
" 9,d,
Accesserunt,
Simon Lonergan,
John Albrinck,
Willio.m Barry,
FIFTH
l'relllil;m, ]st, Cheri N ognes,
" 2d, Henry Fostor,
Accessel'lmt, Henry Lo.ngc,
._--~--~-----------~ .. _--- --- ----- ...---------
ENGLISH DEPARTMENT.
RHETORIO.
~_.------------~ ~--~--._.--.-
....--------------
. ,I t Anderson Leonard,
l'l'emlUm sd' I P l ReinleinII 2, uu . ,
.Icces801'unt, Joseph Finn,
FOURTH
Premium 1st.
" 2d.
Accesserunt,
Premium Is~.
" M.
Acce88C1'unt,
FOU Ill' H C J,J A'S S.
John Albrinck, \. Accesscrunt, M,Won R,aW,son,
Pre1?,iIl1U ~d:' Frederic Bender, "Willie.lI1 Barry,
OztimilMolangon, "AdamWils.on.AccesS fJ1'Unt,
John Arons,
Joseph Finn,
John McMahon.
James Locke,
Robert Coles,
William Arons.
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
Jerome Hackett,
Joseph Dan,
Thomas Lonergan.
OLASS.
" Joseph Darr,
" Fenwick Diokinson,
THIRD D1VISION.-GEOMETRY.
Pl'emium 1st. John ArolJs,
., 2d. Willio.lll Arons
Accesserunt, George Wilson'
" Willialll O'Ho.ra',
" John McMahen,
" John Dignan.
J.lccessel'ttnt, William Tracy,
" John RonnebaulI1,
William Balls.
FOURTH DIVISION.
Phlegie MelangoIl,
Augustus Breysachor
William Nourse, I
Lewright Browning,
Linton Keating,
John Ryan.
FIFTH DIVISION,
Evon Choate,
William Marty,
Peter Cavanio,
John Coleman,
Joel Winters,
Anthony McMahonl
Premium,
.i!eeessel·ttnt,
..
Premium,
Aecesse1'ltnt,
"
IAceessel'Unt,"
"
IAccesserunt, Willium Luck," Charles Disney,
" Joseph PI·ofilet.
KEEPING.
I
!Aceessel'unt, JOhn, WilkinsoD," Stephen Rodi,
." N athuniel Emerson,
Julius Brent, rAccessel'Unt, Jerome Hackett
Louis D!J.marin, "Francis Stuntobock
William Dougherty, ,,' Joseph Dan. '
MATHEMATICS.
BOOK
Jos~ph Darr,
John Dignan,
Thomas Dignan,
"
"
"
P7'emiu1lt,
Accessel~tnt,
"
Premium,
Aeee8sel~tnt.
"
FIRST DIVISION.
Premium ~ John Wilkinson,
ex 'requo,5 Stephen Rodi,
Accesserunt, Joseph Profilet,
" Thomas Dignan,
Ellwin Carnes,
Frederio Bender,
SECOND DIVISION.
Thomas Pawson,
Cumille Melangon,
Eugene Bolsns,
Milton Rawson,
Bennet Font,
Joseph Ewing,
THmD DIVISION.,
Felix Ke1'Ilion,
John Murro.y,
William Barry,
Pre1llillm, ~
ex requo,5
Accesserunt,
l'remium,
Accesserunt,
"
FIRST DIVISION.
Premium 1st. Frnncis Stuntebeck,
" 2d. Jerome Hackett.
Jlccesserunt, James Goodin,
" Willialll Dougherty.
SECOND DIVISION.
Premium 1st. Louis Damnrin,
. " 2d. Julius Brent,
l1ccesserunt, Jamos Locke,
" Anderson Leonard,
ALGEBRA.
l'remi1l1n 1st. Anderson Leonard, "
" 2d. John Dignan,
Accessel'unt, William O'Hara, ..
ARITHMETIO.
10
NATURAL PHILOS'OPHY.
PHYSICS. IAccesse1'unt, Lafayetto Conwell
Premiutll 1st..Frnncis Stuntebeck, "Julius Brent, '
d
~ Louis Damarin, "James Goodin.
2 . ex relJl1o' 5 Jerome Hackett,
CHEMISTRY.
GREEK DEPARTMENT.
FIRST OLASS.
Prl'1niu11l 1st. John Arons,
2d. ex reqllo, ~ Frn!Icis Stuntebeck,5JUlllUS Brown,
SECOND
Premium 1st. Louis Damarin, " Aceesse7'unt,
2d, ex reqllo ~ John McMahon, "5 James Carter, .,
l' HI R D C LAS S.
Premillm 1st. Anderson Leonard,
" 2d. Paul Reinlein,
,lccesserlml, Joseph Finn,
Julius Brent,
Lldayotto Conwoll,
Georg,o Wilson,
CLASS.
CLA,SS.
CLASS.
\
Accesse1'unt, William Luck,'
" Joseph Profilot,
" Charlos Disnoy.
Slll~(IND 1Il1'ISION.
I
Premium lsi, John Murrny,
" ':ld, Camille Melan~on,
Acce8scrlLnl" John Armstrong,
I
" JosephO'Hal'll,
" Henry Bordell,
" Willinm McGroarty.
\
Accessol'llnt,
"
1\
I
Accesserunt, John McMahon,
" Austin Aloxandor,
II Edwin Cumos.
I
Acccssel'unt, FrnncisStuntobeck,
II .ToseiHl Darr,
" John Arons.
I
Accesscrunt, Adam Wilson,
II OZOIllO Mo!nngon,
II Milton Rawson,
CLASS.
I
ACccssl'l'unt, Camillo Molanc;on,
" Emile l)oumoing,
" Jamos McGrogor.
\
Accesserunt, Fruncis Stulltohock,
" Jeromo Hllekott,
. II • Junius Brown.
\
' Acccssel'lmt, M,ilton RaW,son, '
"William Barry,
II AdaJllWilson.
Distribu(ionoj Premiums.
F au RT H C L ASS.
ELOCUTION.
Edwin Cnmes, 1 A.cccss"rlllll, Ch(,ri N0l(n(Is,
Willium O'Hara, 1\ Louis ])Illllllrin,
Joseph Dal'l', "Junius J!mwn.
PI R B'1' G It AM l\I A It C L A RS .
Willium vVright, \ ACCcsscl'llnl, Rollort Smith,'
John Dignl\ll;' "John WilJdllson,
Themas Dignan, "Eugollo Bolens.
. SECOND GRAMMAR CLASS.
FIRST DIVISIO!l.
Joseph Profilot,
William Luck,
Anderson Loonard.
Joseph Finn,
Palll Reinlein,
Fral1cisDal'l'.
"
Premium,
Ilccesscl'ultt,
"
J!ccesseI'Ultt,
Premium 1st Willialll Doughcmy,
2d JosephDarr,
Accessel'ultt, JJouis Damarin,
Premium 1st,
"
I'l'emiuml st LonisDamarin,
1\ 2d LllJllyette Conwoll,
Jccessel'unt, Julius Bront,
/'remium 1st, Simon Lonergan,
" 2d, John Albrinck,
Accesserultt, Willium Barry,
FIFTH
Premium, lsi, Che)'i Nogucs,
.1 2<1, Heury Foster,
:Iccessel'unt, Henry Lange,
Premium,lst, , Anders~n L.eonal'Cl,
" 2d Paul ROlllleln,
AcceSSer'jltt,' Josoph Finn, .
FOURTH
Premium (
ex wquO)
ilccesse/'ltltt.
-------------------------------------------~-
PrcIlliulnlst. Julius Bront,
" 2d. Themas Lonerg'lln,
llccesserunt, Junius Brown,
SEOOND
RHETORIO.
ENGLISH DEPARTMENT.
Premium. lst. Jamils Locke,
" 2d. Leuis Damarin.
:lccesse/'unt, James CurtoI',
THIRD
ORATORICAL OOMPOSITION.·
LATIN DEPARTMENT.
FIRST CLASS.
Premium 1st. John Albrinck,
,,2d. Frederic Bencler,
Acc6ssl!1'1mt, Ozemo Melanc;on,
------
John Arons,
Joseph Finn,
John McMahon,
"
"
"
II
"
"
"
Prcmium,
Acccsserunt,
"
.f.l.cceSSC1'1Lnt, William Tmcy,
II John Ronnebuum
Wil!iUll1 Balls. '
FOURTH DIVISION.
Phlegie Melangon,
Augustus Breysacher
William Nourse, I
Lewright Browning
Linton Keating, '
John Ryan.
FIFTH DIVISION.
Evon Choate,
William Marty,
Peter Cavanie,
John Coleman,
Joel Winters,
Anthony McMahenj
Pl'emiurn,
Acccsse1'unt,
"
IACeBSSB1'IInt, William Luck,II Charles Disney," Joseph Profilot.
KEEPING.
I
I
Accesscmnt, John, Wilkinson,
" Stephen Rodi,
." Nathaniel Emerson,
BOOK
Jos~ph Darr,
John Dignan,
Thomas Dignan,
"
"
"
PremiulII,
Acces8erunt,
"
Premium,
11ccelisenmt,
"
GREEK DEPARTMENT.
FIRST CLASS.
Premium 1st. John Arons, IACCcsscl'Unt Jerome Hackett
2d. c;,; requa, ~ Frn?cis Stuntebeck, ,,' Joseph Dan, '5 JUIllUS Brown, ," Thomus Lonergiln.
SE CON DC LAS S .
Premium 1st. Louis Damarin, I' Accesscrunt, James Locke,
2d, C;l; Olquo ~ John McMuhon, "Robert Coles,5 James Carter, ., Willium Arons.
T HI R D C LAS S •
Premium 1st. Anderson Leonnrd,
.. 2d. Paul Reinlein,
~lcce8serunt, . Jeseph Finn,
Premium,
Accesserl!1tt,
"
FIRs:r DIVISION.
Premium ~ John Wilkinson,
ex 'mquo,5 Stephen Rodi,
~lccesserunt, Joseph Profilot,
" Thomas Dignan,
II Edwin Carnes,
II Fredcric Bender.
SECOND DIVISION.
'I'llomas Pnwson,
Cumillo Melangon,
Eugone Bolons,
Millon Rawson,
Bennet Font,
Joseph Ewing.
THrnD DIVISION.,
Felix Kemion,
John Murray,
William Barry,
Premium 1st. Anderson Leonurd, II
II 2d. John Dignan, II
Acccssel'unt, William O'Hara, II
ARITHMETIC.
Julius Brent, ,. ACCCsscl'unt, Jerome Hackett,
Louis Damnrin, II Francis Stuntebeok
William Dougherty, II' Joseph Darr. '
MATHEMATICS.
FIRST DIVISION. II Joseph Dan,
Premium 1st. Francis Stuntebeck, II Fenwick Dickinson,
" '2d. Jeromo Huckett. :I:HIRD DlVISION.-GEOMETRY
Acrcssc1'lmt, James Goodin, Premium 1st. John Arons, .
II WiIliRm Dougherty. .• 2d. William Arons,
SECOND DIVISION. Acccssc1'IInt, George Wilson
Prcmium 1st. Louis Dumarin, II William O'Har;,
. II 2d. Julius Brent, II John McMahon,
olcccsscrunt, Jumes Locke, John Dignan.
" Anderson Leonard,
ALGEBRA.
10
Prcmium,~
ex mquo,5
Acccsse1'lmt,
NAT rr R ALP H I LOS'O P II Y •
PHYSICS. IAccesscrunt, Lafayet,te Conwell
Premium 1st. ~'rnncis Stuntebeck, II Julius Brent, '~ Louis Damarin, II James Goodin.
2d. C;l; requo' 5Jerome Haokett,
CHEMISTRY.
-----------------------..:...-
12 ! Ditt'ributilin of Premiums. Disrribut'ion of Premiums.
FRENCH DEPARTMENT.
FIRST CLASS.
I
SECONJJ" llIVISION •
P1'cmium, Richard Dalton!
Acce8~eru;nt, Frederic. Bender,
~!' Joseph Fllln,
I
.. Edwin Cames,
" William Ihmsen,.
I Paul Reinlein •.
FIRS~' DIVISION.
William Disney,
Simon Lonergan,
Thomas Pawson,
F'rancis Dan,
Bernard M'Lenan;
William Luck.
II
I,
••
Premium,
Acce8seront,
II
HISTORY.
FIRST CLASS.-MODERN HISTORY.
Premium Joseph Darr,' . IAccc88crunt, Louis Damarin,AooI88e~nt, Franois Stuntebeck" " Jerome Hackett,
" Julius Brent, "John McMahon.
SEC 0 N D C LAS S .-EN G LAN D.
I
EIlIST DIVISION. I SECOND llIVISION.
Premium, WiIlil1mLuck, Prcmium, John WilkinsoB',
AcceSBcl'Illlt, Joseph Profilet, .A cce88crunt, John Dignan,
"FrancisDarr, <I William Wright,
II Anders,on Leouard:', \ .. Robert Smith,
Paul Reinlein, "Richard Bowen',
" Charles Disney. "Stephen Rodi.
MYTHOLOG'Y.
Premium, Richard Bowen, IAccc88crunt, Thomas Dalton.
Aoce8881'UIII, John' Wilkinson, It William Wright,
" , John Dignan, It Robert Smith.
. THIRD CLASS.-ROME.
~ CLASS.-·E UROPE-AMERICA.SECOND
FIRS~ DIVISION. I SECOND DIVISIOW. ,
. Anderson Leonard" Premium, James Kelley,
~rtnnu~nl Joseph Profilet, ACCC88CrtLnt,. Honry Borden,
J10CIB8~! 'PeterRyan, It ' Emmett Robinson,
II William Luck, I It John Armstrong,
II Paul Reinlein, It John Murray,
II Charles, Disney. .. Camille Melan90n.
THIRD CLAS-S.-AMERICA.
FIRS~ DIVISION. I SECOND DIVISION.
Pmnium, ~imam Barry, Prcmium, Alfred Edwards,
.dcceBBel'lllll, ~lmonL0l!ergan, Accc88crunt, Greville Carter,
II John Albrmck, I " Michael Tuxford,
II Charles Briggs, Thomas Darr,
" Frederic lilonder, "Charles Romback.
" Henry Rieekelmann. It Elijah Comverse.
ELEMENTARY CLASS.-UNITED STATES.
PTlmium, Phlegie MelanqoIt, I, Accc88crunt, William Balls,
ACOI8Be1'UIII, Thomas Anthony, 'It Anthony McMahon,
II Lewright Brownmg, ' " Charles Cromwell.
FIRST DIVISION. I SEOOND DIVISIOW.
Premium, John Albrinck, Prcmium,. Henry BOI'den,
Acce88cl'llnt, William Barry, Accc88crunt, John Armstrong,
" Simon Lonergan", . It Camille Molangoll:,
II , Frederic Bender, "John Murray,
" Charles Briggs, .. Alfrcd DumuI'in,
II Fr~ncis Read. .. Emmett Robinsan,
ELEM EN TAR Y C LAS S .-U NIT JiJ D S TAT E S"
Premium" Alfred Edwards, IA C cC88crunt, Greville CurtoI',
Accmcl'unt, Charles Rombach" "Anthony Lonorgan,
" Thomas Darr, "William N.ourse.,
PENMANS"H IP.
FIRST CLAS.S.
Francis Stuntebeck
Joseph P rofilet, '
Ju!}ius Brown.
William Disne)",
John Arons,
Camille, Melan<;on"
I
Acc888crunt, PhlegieMolan<;pn
••. Lewright Browni~a
" Anthony M'Maho~:
I
ACCCS8Cl'll1It,
..
"
II
!Access;;unt, George Willson"
William Luck,
, .. Louis Damarin.
IACCc88C1'unt, Frederic Moller," Charles Cromwell.. Lewrigh,t Browni ~g,
--------
CLASS"
I
ACCC88C1'Unt, Jeseph Musick"
U Lafayett.ea CoU'weli l
.. 'Wilham Balls.
~------
THIRD GRAMMAR CLASS.
GEOGRAPHY.
CLASS.. -ASIA-AFRICA_A UST RAL lA,
r~n wDill'lkn~n'l Accc8sel·unl,. S, teph,en. Rodi,~ n I IllBon, .. Robert S'mith
RIchard Bowen, " .. Tllom D' 'as Igna fi..
Premium 1st,
II fld,
Accc68erunt,
Pnmium 18t,
." 'UI,ACcc88crunt,
PfRST llIVISIOW. i SECOWD DIV:ISION.
Premium. William Barry, Premium 1st, GrevllIe Carter,
Accc8Berunt, John Albrinck "2d, William Cartwright
Ii Limon Lonergan, Accc88crunt, Alfred Edwards '
Ozemo Meillngon, I " Charles Rombacil
Ii .Francis Rond, ", Michnel Tuxford'
Ii Frederic Bender, Ii William Nourse.'
ELEMENT'ARY CLASS.
Thomas Anthony,
Michnel Kaye,
Ge0Ill'e Cartwright,
1'rel/lium lsi,
I( "d
ACCC8Ser1l17t,'
Premium 181, Cheri Noguas,
,. ':'ld, Thomns Lonergan;
Acces8cMmt, \¥illinm O'Hara,
IACCC88C1'Unt,
"I
SECOND CLASS.
Premium {st,Stephen Rodi,
.. '!Id, Fehx: Kernion,
Acc88strUnt, Jam'bs Locke,
Prcmium 18t,
" fld,
..tcclBscrunl,
THIRD CLASS.
William Barry, IAcccs8crunt, Nathaniel Emerson
Joseph Finn, .. John Armstrong, I
Wilham Wright, "JJJSeplli O'Hara.
}<'OURTH CLASS •.
Anderson Leonard, IACCCSSCrlt1,lt, Adam Wilson
Thomas Pawsoll, . ... James MetcaIfe
Frederic Bender, ", Robert Smith. '
FIFTH CLASS.
Linton Keating, IAccc,scr.unt, Milton Rawson,
Henrv Borden, "Ernest Melangon.
Miehael Kaye, .. John Coheman .
ELElVL ENT A R Y CLAS S.
Premium 1st" James Kelly,
II ':'ld, William Martyr,
Acccs8erunt,. Anthony McMahon,
GERMAN DEPARTMENT.
FIRST CLASS.
1'I'emiun lst,. Joseph DOon,
" 2-d, John Albrinck,
Acce88trunl, Henry Lange,
SEOOND
Pl'cmiuln !'st, Fenwick Dickinson,
.. 2tl" Francis Dan,
ACCCS8Cl'ant, G.eorge Ritzel"
FIRST
Prcmium,
.dCc681C1'Unt,
..
1:4 'I
SEC Qij"D ;CL .A.SS .
"
"
"
FIRST DIVISION,
Premium,. Henry Briggs,
Acc8'Sserunt, EugEine Bole'ns,
" Charles Harding,
John Armstrong,
,William Seh ernu\u,
SamuolMcAlistOr,
I
SECONlJ DIVISION,
iPramiu?n, John Murray,
,Accesscl'lmt, JOhn, M,oS,s,
" 'l'homas,Dignan
I " John Wilkinson;Stephen Rodi," Riahard:Bowen,
T HI R"D CLASS.
P1'erni~~m,
Accessarunt,
, "
"
,i
FIRST .DIVISION.
Willia'm Nourse,
C)lfirles Cramweil,
Alfr!3dE,dwnrds,
Willia)ll Armstrong,
,Edw;ar(l Gilligan,
Charles Rombach.
SECOND DIVISION.
Pl'emiwm, , Petor Gnvall~e,
Aecesscl'unt, ThpmasAnthony,
,. AlbortNewbold,
" ,Even Choato,
" William Dougherty,
Howard Adams,
MU$IC.
llRMS INSTItUMEN!I$.
P1'emi'U1T! ~ George Wilson,
ex <llquo,S Nathaniel Emerson,
Aecesse1'unt, Francis Stuutabeek,
" Adam Wilson,
FLUl'E, :ET CEi',
PI'C1nil~?n ~' Fenwick Dickinson
ex I1lquo,5 Linton Keating, '
,Aeces~al'unt, John Wilkinson,
~. Andol's(~n I"eonul'd,
The following students have distil1gui~hed themselves by their good
behavior, regular attendance,'und observunce of the Collegiate discfpline.
John Arons,
\Villiam Aron.~,
William Barry,
Frederic Be,nde,r,
Eugene Belens,
Henry OlayIlordell,
Julius Bront,
Henry Briggs,
JUllius BrOwn,
E:dwin Carnes,
Jn.mes Cartoi',
La rnyatte Conwall,
Robert Colas,
Charles Cromwell,
Louis DnlUa\'iu,
Joseph Dul'r,
Fenwick E. Diold:J1son,
Johnpignn.n,
Willinm Dislloy,
Richard Bowcn,
\Villium Doherty,
Emile Doullloing,
Josoph Finn"
Jo!'omo Hackett,
Fclix Ka1'l1iOlf,
Anderson Lopnanl,
Jame's L,o,cko,
ThemasLonergan,
Simon Lonergan,
John McMahon,
Call1iJIo M:elangon,
Ozomo M61nnc;on,
Phi ogie 1\'({,ll1l1gon,
John Murmy,
Chari Nogucs,
WiJliamO'Hnru,
Paul Roinloin;
S lepholl.Rodi, •
Rob 01't 8mitl\,
Francis Stnntoboe!"
"Alcido Tl'ogro,
Nathanie! Emerson,
Jolm Wilkinson,
A(lllll1 WilSall.
The next Session of the' St. Xavier CdHege~vill open all the Firs
::Uonday in September.
